Introduction
This paper brings into focus the governance challenges faced in the water-energy-food nexus at global and local scales with regards to agriculture, biofuels and watersheds. The challenges emanate from the complex interactions in the nexus, which at the same time present opportunities for new thinking and approaches on the sustainability of social-ecological systems at global and local scales. Agricultural land use in watersheds for meeting food and energy security is one example of a social-ecological system, whose inherent synergies and trade-offs are best explained by the nexus-thinking approach in order to maintain stability of the system.
The world is faced with the challenge of feeding a growing human population. As such watersheds provide important ecological services including water capture, storage and release to support agricultural production and other socio-economic activities. However, unsustainable agricultural practices tend to degrade watersheds through deforestation, erosion and pollution. These processes result in loss of biodiversity, degradation in water quality and quantity, and soil fertility. The renewed interest in bioenergy development may lead to increasing demand for bio-energy crops and cultivated land, thereby intensifying the competition for land and water with food crops. This will then result in increased magnitudes of the negative effects of agriculture unless actions are taken to mitigate them. Therefore, there is need for a pragmatic evidencebased conceptual framework for assessing the synergies and trade-offs between food and bio-energy with due consideration of the social, economic and environmental dimensions of sustainability.
Summary Of Key Questions
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Sustainability in the Water-Energy Nexus
Open Access the research into the Water-energy-nexus with relevance to the emerging drivers of agricultural water use in the watershed through development of the biofuel industry. 1 How can bio-energy development be modernised to achieve economic development, energy security and food security without undermining the long-term agricultural productivity and environmental sustainability? 2 Why should differentiation of gender roles in agricultural landscapes be recognized in achieving the water-energyfood nexus at a local scale? 3 To what extent does cereal production for domestic human use decline under the scenario of increasing oil seed prices due to the rising biofuel demand on the global market? 4 What is the most effective strategy for improving watershed ecosystem services provisioning without compromising local food supply?
Question 1 underscores the need for understanding the complex linkages that characterise the water-energy-food nexus in the rapidly evolving global context with a more tightly interlinked relationship between energy and food markets. For example, bio-energy development could provide opportunities for increased access to alternative and renewable energy sources in rural areas that heavily rely on traditional biomass for energy [1] . Bio-energy development could also provide opportunities for higher agricultural household incomes [2] . However, high global energy prices and aggressive bio-energy development may increase the demand for bio-energy crops leading to intensive competition for water and arable land with food crops. Knowledge of the synergies and trade-offs in the nexus, as exemplified in the foregoing paragraph, can be attained through comprehensive quantitative and qualitative research to evaluate and communicate the nexus linkages. However, in this regard, there is a lack of quantitative evidence-based and trans-disciplinary research illuminating the role of energy and its interactions, synergies and trade-offs with other nexus components, especially in the context of developing countries. The implication of this gap is that the nexus approach may lack practical applications at the local scale or lead to misinformed action programs.
Question 2 addresses the need to recognise that gender is a significant factor in land use and land cover change associated with agriculture. This is essential to resolving conflicting perspectives in achieving the water-energyfood nexus. A case study of a watershed in Indonesia [3] showed that there were differences between women and men in land use decisions for food or bio-energy production. This was in addition to contested rules between the state and local communities over use and protection of natural resources that affected environmental services and livelihoods in the forest marginal areas. Therefore, future research in the water-energy-food nexus should more often rely on sex-disaggregated data collection and analysis protocols.
Question 3 draws attention to the potential adverse effects of the growing biofuel demand to the effect that increasing oil seed prices on the world market are likely to cause a decline in food crop production [2] . This scenario undermines the attainment of food security objectives outlined in various agricultural policies in developing countries.
Finally, Question 4 calls for an effective strategy that should ensure the attainment of food security objectives at a local scale without compromising the important ecological function of watersheds of providing ecosystem services. The issue to be addressed is watershed degradation due to intensification and urbanisation of watersheds for food and bio-energy production. Watershed degradation in this sense is not adequately addressed by economic instruments such as the polluter-pays-principle. An incentive-based watershed management strategy is needed to engage farming communities in practices that will enhance restoration of watershed services, while ensuring continuity of food supply [4] .
There are no easy and direct answers to the problems outlined in this paper. However, the discussions around the questions emphasised the need for nexus thinking approaches that would bring together various players including scientists, policy makers and other stakeholders to a common platform. Such a platform will serve to develop evidence-based action programs and incentive frameworks so as to ensure sustainability of the socialecological system in the context of water, food and energy interactions.
Key messages and recommendations
the key messages from the sessional discussions on agriculture, biofuels and watersheds in the water-energyfood nexus can be outlined thus: 1 There is need for new and innovative theoretical and conceptual frameworks to quantify and analyse tradeoffs and synergies in the water-energy-food nexus as a basis for more integrated and trans-disciplinary research. 2 There are potential net welfare benefits such as poverty reduction, increased income for rural and urban households, and decarbonisation associated with bioenergy development. 3 Increasing global energy prices may lead to increased demand for bio-energy crops and cultivated land at the expense of food crops. Technology development can help to alleviate energy-food trade-offs, but effective land governance mechanisms are also needed especially in the developing world. 4 Gender can be a significant factor in land use change associated with agriculture; the water-energy-food nexus research should thus more often rely on sexdisaggregated data collection and analysis protocols. 5 Agriculture is often associated with watershed degradation. Incentive-based watershed management approaches can help to promote watershed restoration services, and as such research is needed to identify the best conditions under which incentives can be integrated with existing regulatory instruments.
